1. Meeting called to Order - Sunshine Law Opening Statement - Roll Call
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Public Discussion – Board Agenda
4. Approval of Regular meeting and Executive minutes of September 17, 2013
5. Bills/Transfers
   A. Bills to be approved
   B. Authorization of transfers
6. Board Secretary/Treasurer's Report
7. Correspondence & Communications
8. Committee Reports
9. Superintendent's Agenda
   A. New Programs/Special Projects
   B. Personnel
   C. Miscellaneous
10. Old Business
11. New Business - Approvals
    A. Travel Requests
    B. Field Trip Requests
    C. Contract with Hess Energy Marketing, LLC
    D. Shade Environmental for Asbestos Abatement at Sypek Center
    E. Contract with Elizabeth Jensen as SAC
    F. Willis of NJ Public Official Bond for School Treasurer
    G. Willis of NJ Public Official Bond for School Board Administrator
    H. Change Order No. 1 for Rampart Construction Co.
    I. Comprehensive Maintenance Plan
    J. Annual Maintenance Budget Worksheet M-1
    K. Eastern Armored Services, Inc. Service Agreement
    L. PARS Environmental, Inc. for Air Monitoring Services
    M. Vehicle Donation to the Sypek Center – 1997 Honda Accord
    N. Donation of Two Trailer Dollies to Assunpink Center
    O. Donation of Audio Visual Cart to Assunpink Center
    P. Approved Federal Vendor List
    Q. Donation of Baking Items to Sypek Center
    R. Contract with Comcast for HSA Commercial
    S. Contract with Comcast for Career Prep Commercial
    T. Contract with Comcast for Shared Time Academy Commercial
    U. Contract with MCSSSD for Transportation of HSA Students
    V. Change Order No. 2 for Rampart Construction Co, at Sypek Center
12. Executive Session
13. Public Discussion
14. Adjournment

Special Note: Action may be taken on any item shown on the Agenda.

Reminder: Next Board Meeting – Reorganization - Assunpink Center, Friday, November 1, 2013, 12:00 noon